
meuse, Maltese lace on corsage; Miss

yohng'Tilack velvet, triiiiined wtuf wtittn

fur; Miss P. Young, white silk veiled in

F.lnon; Miss Douglas, pink satin, grey
ainon tiulie; Miss Glasgow, of. Dunedin,
L-lue ehariiK'tise. nihon' ttiiiic edged with

satin bands; Miss White, white crepe

vver satin; Miss Maine, pink satin trim-

led with pearl embroidery; Miss’Coutts,

green velvet, gold'trimming on corsage;

Miss Biddle, ■ helibtropej_'taffeta,' with
floral ninon'; Miss Hay, eream satin,'with
pannier effect of pink spotted het; Miss

B. Nolan, pale pink ninon over blue'ehar-
niense, embroidered in pearls: Miss Brett

(Auckland), white muslin; Miss Glenn,
blue channelise" with pink ninon tunic

with coral edgings: Miss Q. Glenn, eau-

.le nil ninon over satin: .Miss Dive, blue

■ lianneuse, with touches of pink: Messrs
Hill,

,
Whitehorn, Dingle, Chalmers,

Bridge, Trcweek. Nanearrow, Hall

(Stratford), Curtis (Stratford), Scott

(2), Purdy. Wells. Jennens, .foil, Parkin-

son, Hedditeh, Brown. Parrington (2),
Hunter, Livingston. Riddle, Dr. Milroy.

Personal.

Miss Brett (Auckland) is paying a

short visit to friends here.

Mrs W. Glenn has returned to her

home in Wanganui.
Mrs Wallace is spending a few days

with her sister, Mrs Renuell, in Strat-
ford.

Mrs Parkinson (New Plymouth) spent
a lew days here on her way to Palmer-

ston North, where she has gone on a

visit to her mother, Mrs Coutts. Aliss

(’mitts has also returned to her home.

Mr and Mrs Caplen are spending a

holiday in Te Arolia.

WANGANUI.

September 21.

Tea Parties.

On Saturday morning, Miss W, Ander-
son gave a tea in honour of Miss Moss,
of Wellington. Miss D, Brettargh and
Miss O. Williams won the prizes for the

competition. Amongst those present
were: Miss Morton .Tones, Miss 11. An-
derson, .Miss Bristow' (Wellington), Miss

0. Williams, Miss Stevenson, Miss Bret-

iargh, Miss Polson, Miss Robinson, Miss

Jones, Miss Moss, Miss R. Nixon, Miss
D. Christie, and others.

On Wednesday, the Misses Bristow’
and Moss, of Wellington, gave a morning
tea at the Naumai Tea Rooms. Amongst
those present were: Misses L. Williams,
D. Christie, R. Fairburn, Spenser, Ash-
croft, Alorton-Jones, Kerr, Anderson, R.

Nixon, Harper, Brettargh, D. Brettargh,
and others.

On Thursday morning a tea was given
at the Naumai Tea Rooms by the Misses
< hristie, as a farewell to Miss Bristow
ami Miss Moss, of Wellington. Those

present were: Misses 'Marshall, Fairburn,
Stevenson, Kerr, Harper, Brettargh.

Card Party.
Miss L. Williams gave an enjoyable

“Five Hundred'’ party in honour of Miss

Moss, of Wellington, who has been stay-
ing with her. The prizes were won by
Miss D. Brettargh and Mr. Brewer.

At Golf.

There were a fair number at the Bel-
mont links on Wednesday. The day was

<old and very windy. Afternoon tea

was given by Mrs. Gwynn-Potts and the

Misses Nixon. Amongst those on the
links were: Mrs. Meldrum. Mrs. Tewsley,
Mrs. Gwynn-Potts, Mr. and Mrs. Hogg,
Mr. and Mrs. Lambert, Miss Wilford,
Miss Stevenson, Miss D. Brettargh, Mrs.

von Haast, Miss A. Cowper, Miss Harper,
.Miss Armstrong, Miss Hogg, Miss Milne,
Miss C. Bates, Miss Montgomery-Moore,
Miss Lambert, Miss M. Lambert. Miss

Burr, Miss D. Christie, Miss Brettargh,
Miss Spenser, Miss Nixon, Miss A. Nixon,
and others.

Concert.

The Countess de Cisneros and her

talented company gave a delightful con-

cert in the Opera House on Wednesday
evening. Amongst the audience were:

Mr. and Mrs. Meldrum. Mrs. and Miss

Wilson (Bulls), Mrs. A. E. Kitchen, Miss

Willis. Miss Kerr, Miss Brewer, Mr.

and Mrs. von Haast, Miss Scott (Gis-

borne), .Miss Anderson, Mrs. D’Arcy,

Mrs. Wanklyn (Christehurch), Miss D.

Brettargh, Miss Jones, Miss \\ illiamw,

ami others.

Personal.

Miss Moss (Wellington) and Miss Bris-

tow' ( Wellington), who have been stay-
ing in Wanganui for some weeks, have

returned to their home.

Miss G. Christie, of Wanganui, is

staying in Palmerston North with her

sister, Mrs. L. Steedman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harold, of Wanganui,
have gone to Napier for the golf tourna-

ment.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Ritchie, of Wanganui,
are staying in Wellington for the golf
championships.

Miss Nlontgomery-Moore, of Wanga-
nui, is at present in Wellington.

Amongst those in Palmerston North

competing in the golf tournament are

several members of the Belmont Ladies’

Club, amongst them Mrs. A. Izard, Miss

Cowper, Miss Parsons, Miss Lambert,
Miss G. Christie, and others.

Dr. and Mrs. Wilson, of Wanganui,
are staying in Wellington with Mr. and

Mrs. Kennedy.
Mrs. Bush, of Canterbury, is staying in

Wa nganui.

HAVELOCK.

September 21.

The members of the Rangatira (men’s)
Hockey Club held a ball in the Town

Hall last Friday, and the function was

very successful and thoroughly enjoyed
by the large number present. The stage
was arranged as a. drawing room, and

the body of the hall was beautifully de-
corated with lovely ferns, mirrors, cosy

corners, hoekey sticks, and the club's
colours. The appetising supper was pro-
v ided by friends of the club. The
tables were prettily’ decorated with

lovely spring (lowers and the club's col-

ours. The floor was in perfect order,
and the music was supplied by Perry’s
string band from Blenheim. Mr. IT.
Maddock Was the hon. secretary, and

great praise is due to him for the suc-

cess of the ball, and also to the following
committee, who worked hard: —Mrs. L.
Sisson, Mrs. L. Smith, Misses M. Rae,
A. Smith, AV. Warner, C. Watson, B.

Watson, Messrs. T. Warner, A. G.

Schauer, W. Warner, B. Piekcring, A.

Morsehead. The duties of Al.C.’s were

well carried out by Messrs. S. Dryden
and L. Smith. Rev. Parker (referee)

during the evening made several pre-
sentations to the various winners, in-

cluding the Cowling clip won by the

Rangatira's; a medal presented by Mr.

<’. Harris to the best forward, won by
Mr. F. Gorrie;- tie pin (a gold nugget)
presented by Mr. J. McLean, best back,
won by Mr. L. Smith; pair of tailored
trousers, presented by Mr. Lusk, won

by Mr. T. Warner, for best player dur-

ing the season. Mr. Parke also pre-
sented Mrs. A. Reade with a handsome

oak ami silver tray as a token of thanks

for having refereed all their matches last

year. A large number of very pretty
and dainty frocks were worn by the
ladies, and some 1 noticed were:—Mrs.

E. Willett, black chiffon over watered
silk, and sequin net trimmings, pink
(lowers at waist; Mrs. Gore, dainty
gown of eeriso crepe de chine and lace,
and bunches of. pale pink roses at waist;
Miss Powell, handsome gown of tn.ai>.» -
coloured glace silk, tlehii of spangled
chiffon, skirt finished with side Uounees
of guipure lace, cluster of pink Howers

at waist; Mrs. F. O’Sullivan, pate blue

• harmeuse, pointed tunic of blue.ninon,
finished with silver fringe and chiffon

bow : Mies Pickering, cream frock, lace

ami satin on bodice, finished with pearl
trimming; Mies Wells, yellow satin Em-

pire gown, trimmed with cream lace and
silk fringe; Mrs. (.'. Borek, black silk,
ami handsome sequin net on bodice;
Mrs. E. Powell, wiao-eoloured uilk,
lovely Oriental insertion Io match, and

green velvet; Mrs. W. Pickering, black

silk gown and cream Mechlin lace, hand-

some blaek beaded eearf: Miss Blanchett,
dainty frock of pale pink silk, overdresi

of ninon, and gold bead fringe; Mrs.
Fulton, trained gown of black velvet,
and sequins; Miss Watson, crimson vel-
vet frock, and cream girdle; Miss Rae,
frock of soft cream voile, ami silk trim-
mings; Mies Warner, blue charmeuse,
and'black velvet ; Miss Walker, blue silk
overdress of rich cream lace; Miss
Cheek, hand embroidered frock of white
silk muslin, cluster of dark red roses at

waist; Miss E. Scott, shell pink char-

meurie, Empire gown, and handsome wide
cream silk insertion; Miss Seott, cream

voile, and lace on bodice; Mrs. Buckman,
blaek taffeta and cream lace; Miss
Kelleher, lovely frock of pale blue ehar-

nieu.se, pointed tunic of spangled chiffon;
Misseo. Stratford (2), brown velvet, ami

silk lace; Musses Orsman (2), dainty
frocks of cream voile; Miss Watson,
yellow silk, overdress of spangled net;
Mrs. ('. Pickering, heliotrope voile ami

cream lace; Mrs. L. Smith, Nattier blue

chiffon taffeta, and black velvet; Mrs.

Pope, white muslin, overdress of muslin

and silver-spangled net; Mrs. Reade, net

gown of blaek and white brocade; Mrs.

•Sisson, oyster grey taffeta, piped with

pale pink; Mm. Thomas, delicate shade

of pink voile.

NELSON.

September 21.

Miss Roberts and Miss Mary Hodson

leave shortly on a trip to Australia.
Miss Huddleston leaves for Sydney

next, week, where she intends spending
(he next three months.

Mrs C. Green has returned from her

visit to Wanganui.
Mrs Aulty Oldham (Tapawera) is

visiting her mother, Airs Harris, Nile-
street.

Aliss D. Greenland (Westport) is the

guest of Airs Hamilton C'Mayroyd”);

ENGLISH MADE LAGE
bp Me eottaferaof

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
OurlM(8 icere awardedthe (told Medalat thr Feetiral

OfEmpire and ImperialExhibition, C’ryttal
Palace, London, 1911

No. WO. lOjd. per jard.

Handker- jsSg
-SX; chief, 2 9.

Lace, 1« in ggft

4/. laj*, 101ns.square hgtj
Pure

Linen

4» ins. deep.
The workers havea beautiful collection of Collars,

Fronts, Fichus. Berthes, Stocks, .labols, Ilundkies,
Scarves. Sets, Yokes, Camisoles, etc., priced from 2-,
4,6, 7/6 up. Tea Cloths and Tray Squares,Medallions.
D’Oylics, Mats, and everything that is made in Latte,
Laceandinsertionbytlieyiud. hundreddifferentdesißus

from 4<L, !d, 1/-, 2,6 per yard. Booklet entitled “Au

Interesting-Home Industry” profusely illustrated, sent
Post Free to any part of the world, toladies interested.
The lacemakers are very glad of any orders, however

small. Selectionssent on approval on deposit £l, sale
or return. Bucks’ hand-madePillow Lare outwears any
other. Thousands of testimonials from delighted cus-
tomers. Write atonceto

MRS. ZEA-ARMSTRONG, OLNEY. BUCKS. ENGLAND

Love’y
Clear
Skin
A baby has lovely '

skin, so soft and vol-

very.
YOUR skin can be Cl.' ■
made as smooth and

soft as baby’s by using 1

“SYDAL”
(Wilton’s Hand ’'wWy

Emollient)

After a hard day’s
washing or other r

housework, rubSydal
on your hands ; it will take away all

the roughness and make the skin
pleasant tothe touch.

Hydal ”

is also a valuable face
cream it removes Ihe eftccts of sun-
burn and keeps the complexion
beautifully clear. l/tj per Jar

GEO. W. WILTON & CO, LTD.

WEUIN6TON and AI'IKLANO.

TO BRIDGE PLAYERS.

THE "PHEMIER" UHIDGE SCOHER is

the Rest :ui,l Largest on the Market. Can
he obtained from; Cliamptaloup r.nd Ed-

miston, Stationers, Q icon-st.; Spreekley and

Co, Stationers, Queen st.; G. Totman,
Stationer, Qneen-st.; R. Mackay, Stationer,
Queen st.; it. llawkln,, Stationer,

Queen-st.: W. <L Alien and Co.. Stationers,

Queen-st.; <: Tomlinson, Stationer, Sy-
monds-st.; amt Aley Smith. Stationer,

Karangabapo-rd. I’ri.e, one Shilling. See

that you get Hie "TH EM I Elt. ' tile Favour-
ite Bridge Scorer.

Large SKipmenta just to hand of all tKe latest in

Carpets and purnishing Fabrics

Andrews & Clark,
Fvrnishing Specialists,

Queen Street.
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